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T!'f 7 bo is to decide utbether a z.t)xfe can ulork. outside home?" I
w":':;i:?;::,:::;::,i,^,ff Ti,i;i;i:l;;,:,';;;:i:,';:,,::;
for tbe rain to stop. "fufy husband," she said. The day is Friday morning.
She, and other hundreds of otber rlonlan-wsually in tbeir middle age-
'uent to a big mosque in the village for talabul tlmi (ooking for knorul-
edge). "Knozuledge" for tltem is religious knouledge, and the source is a
religious scbolar kiayi. Among otlter tbings tbat the kiayr said is that a
busband is the leader of his family, referring to the Qur'an 4:34, -al-Rijil
qazaruAmhnA 'alk al-nisk (men are responsible of wonren). Accordingly,
tbe argwment goes, he has tbe one rubo /tas to say on rndny tbings about
ruhat tbe ruife bas to do, including ruorking outside bome. And the utife is
obliged to listen to bim, provided that u.,bat be says does not contradict
religious teacbings. But the reaerse is not aluays true: tbe husband does
not need to ask the uife's permit to utork. outside. "If m1 husband. q.uants
tte," she says fwrther, "I cdnnot refuse, unless I let the angles curse me for
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tbe zabole night." "But uhat happens if you zuants your busband, can he
refuse?" I zuonder. "No, the man zuill nerter refuse," I zuas stunned'
Wile tbe zaolltan looks at her husband as her superior to rabom sbe
bas to devote ber life, [Jmi, an 80 years old uidou, sau it dffirently.
Being asked rpbetber she utould ask ber busband's permit to go out, she
said "Yes, of course." Even for talabul ilmii" nYes' "Wat happened if
tbe busband does not alloza you to go." "IVell, I taill bringthekitab [Ara-
bic book on religious prescriptionsJ to him and ask. him to instruct me
zairb it. If he cannot read it flet alone explain irJ I uill go' I do not care if
he is up set. It is bis fauh."
Unlike tbe fi.srt r!)oft7en, (Jmi rpas an edwcated zaoftl'an' She was one of
the two reoftTan students raho attended a class at a PERTI (Persatuan
Targtyab Islamiyab) school in Jaho aillage. Tbe otber raotnan r!)ds the
dougbter of the founder of the scbool Syech Jamil Jabo. TIte Syech was ako
one of the founders of PERTI, an influential tradisionalist mass organi'
zation particularly in tX/est Swrnatra. After the deatb of tbe Syech, the
dawghter became his sLtccessor to run the scbool and PERTI, and Umi zaas
asked to belp her. Umi, like other zaomen in tbe ztillage uas thougbt to
folloru religious prescription, to listen to her husband, but ber education
and actioism enables ber, using religious argurnents, to correct the reli'
gious ground used by her husband to hold her home. She understands that
there are layers of religious doctrines and teacbings, and sbe is also aware
that the higher one should be prioritized, eoen z.uben her busband is at
stake.
The cases of the first r.aomAn and tlmi mirror trao dffirent attitudes
of understanding religion. IX/hile Umi looks at religion as an open and
dynamic doctrines, the zooman simply accEts uhat the kiayi said, and
follora it blindly. But the wotndn does notfeel tbat sbe zuas being oppressed
by her husband rahen she has to serae her husband day and nigbt. She
understands tbat, doingso, sbe is actually seraingher God and His Propbet'
To lter, her busband is a means to acbiepe happiness in tbe life after ltfe.
Sffiring, if sbe sffirs at all, is token of ber deootion to God' She is sim-
ply happy. Once a gender actipist said that, in cases sucb the luom.d'n's,
theology is certainly used to oppressed'(t)ontdn. Or, to be precise, the hus'
band uses religion to oppress bis wife. But what bappen if tbe uife does not
see ber situation as problematic and, above all, she is happy? Gender ac-
tiaists sometimes fi.nd it dfficuh eaen to make tbeir case.
These are only some of tbe living and rich anecdotes found during the
fi.eld researcb on Indonesian Muslim organizations'aieans on gender cur-












rently done by PPIM and the Ford Foundation. Il/eedless to say that the
relation of religious doctrines and its adherents is more complex than one
might tbink. Responses to a religious doctrine, as illustrated aboae, can be
dffirent from one indir:idual Muslim to another, from one group to an-
other. To make it rnore complicated, tbere are ako other factors that play
significant role in making their opinions and responds to a certain reli-
giows doctrine dffirent. These include social background, culture and
politics.
One might remember hoza tbe New Order tried to 'domesticate' r.uomen
througb bureaucraq and state appardtus A good ruomAn, to tbe New
Order, is the one r.uho can act as a good motber for ber children and a
good accompany for ber busband. Dharma Wanita, the state backed-up
organization for the uir:es of tbe public sereAnts, and the ministry of
r.uornan ffiirs are allegedly instrumental in this domestication project.
For sure there are some political benefits that the Neru Order gained from
this project. If the Nera Order tbinks tbat state bureaucracy is one of tbe
r/tost inxportant pillar for maintaining tbeir political interests, tben they
sbould control all people bebind it dozun to tbe loutest leoel. In tbis context
Dharma Wanita is a good @ay to extend swch control to the family leael.
But as far as tbe gender mainstreaming is concerned, tbe policy bas been
aiezued as contributing to tbe oppression of zuoman organizations detri-
mental to it, ahhough one showld be aware that its impact in tbe village
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lepel cannot be exaggerated. TIte economics problems in the villages make
it too luxurious for tlte r.uomen tbere to be Dharma-W'anita'ized' to stay
bome taking care of the kids and zaaitingfor their husbands to come bome.
Here socinl (and economic) condition is a natural resistance to state inter-
Ierence.
State, compared to cubwre and religion, is the latest comer in this re'
gard and, therefore, the least inflwential. Before state, there are cwhwre
and religions. The PPIM research takes religion or, to be precise, religious
understanding as a. pivotal in sbaping tbe minds and the attitudes of its
belietsers concerning gender. In Islamic context' an important oebicle in
socializing religious doctrines and teacbings are Musli?rl' ?77'ass organiza-
tions and educational institutions. These institutions are the materializa-
tion of certain religiows wnderstanding and outlook. Each group inter-
pret Islam dffirently according to their ffiliation to certain madbhabs
(scbool of tbougbx) tbat baae existed in the Islamic World. NU, for ex-
dnxple, claim themselves as the followers o/Ahlussunnah wal-Jama'ah,
that is a theological school closely attacbed to Islamic mediersal tbeologian
figures al-Asb'ari and al'Maturidi. Tbe taay of looking at Islam zuill be
dffirent from tbe folloruers of Mu'tazilah, the rational school of tbougbt
to uthicb tbe late Harun Nasution (on of tbe rectors of IAIN, nou UIN,
Jakarta) is associated. In terms of fiqh, NLI claim tbemsehses to be the
follouers of the four madhhabs, i.e.Mklikt, Hanafi, ShAf i and Hanbalt,
ahbougb in practice they mainly folloru ShAf i school'
Muhammadiyah, claim that they do not commit tbemsehses to any of
tbe existing madbhabs and propagate a direct reading of tbe Qur'an and
the Sunnah, haae dffirent reay of understanding gender issues' Dwring
the intentiezas one cAn see clearly hotu tbe different attitudes betrtteen the
follouers of Mubammadiyah and that of NU and other traditional orga-
nizations. In general, on tbe question ofruhether it is allozuedfor tbe ruiaes
to rpork in ffices (gooernment and priztate alik'e), the former are faster to
ans'Laer "Yes" tl)an the former. But, once again, religious wnderstanding
alone is not suffi.cient to explain tbe dffirence. Tbe distance betrueen tbe
respectipe organization to the ruling group is also an important factor
tbat sbould be looked at
Needles to say that there are nrffiierot!'s Muslim organizations all o'uer
Indonesia, and therefore, some limitation is a necessity. The follouting
qualifications are used to select uhich of them are to be included: (1) tbey
must be ruell establisbed and enjoyed a high community supPort, and (2)
act as centers ofreligiows oalwes production and reproduction, especially
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for the surrounding community. Tltus only Muslim organizations ruith
real rnass support and strong netzporks, as z.aell as with real contributions
in shaping tbe Muslims minds and attitudes, raill be studied. Using the
criteri.a, besides PERTI, NLI and Muhammadiyah mentioned before, tbir-
teen organizations are selected including PERSIS, DDI (Darul Dakutah
zaa lrryad), Nahdlatul Watltan, and al-IVasbliyab. Some of these organi-
zation are strong only outside Jaaa sucb as PERTI in West Sumatra, al-
Washliab in North Sumatrea and DDI in Soutb Sulazaesi. It is only natu-
ral that tbe research ako put great emphasis on Muslims traditions'outside
Java.
In terms of gender mainstreaming, Mubammadiyah in terms of insti-
tutional deoelopment seems to be the rnost outstanding among Mwslims
organizations. Like other Muslims organization, Muhammadiyab estab-
lishes a separate body foruomen activities, 'Aisyiyab. lYhite
Mubammadiah is named after tbe Propbet Mwhammad, Aisyiyah is af-
ter the Prophet's raife Aisyah. Thus the Aisyiyab actipists are usually the
wiaes of the hwsbands ruho are tbe Muhammadiah members. Establtshed
in 1917, five years after the establishment of Muhammadiyah, Aisytyah
has utell developed its body and actipities. In \{/est Sumatra alone, for
example, in the end of 2000 there uere B6 brancbes utith 365 religious
stwdy groups zaitb 240 rtoman preacbers,/motipators. Among other things,
they run 25 orpbanages (utitb more than 1200 orphans, half of them dre
girk), at least I hospital in zuhicb 2647 patients u)ere treated in the year,
557 of tbem uere free of cbarge (as early as the Dutcb Colonial period, the
'Aisyiyab of West Sumatra had already had 25 birth clinics), and 163
kindergartens (ruitb 4501 students, 2656 of tbem are girk). Being con-
cerned zuith combating illiteracy, 'Aisyiab has payed a special attention
to children education, and kindergartens is tbe rnost faaorite Aisylyah
programs in this regards. (In the 3/" National Congress of Aisyiyah in
1964 in Yogyakarta, they had a special session on bou to improae teaclters
of Aisyiyah Kindergarten). To ltave access to a better education and in-
formation, Aisyryah decided to socialize its members rpith Indonesian
language. h is in West Sumatera, in its Congress in 1930, Aisyryab in-
structed that all ofits branch tbroughout Indonesia should proaide cowrses
on Indonesian language. In 1935,'Airyiyah decided to use Indonesian as
daily langwage arnong its rnembers. These steps are strategic not only for
netuorking but also for deaeloping institutional education,
Tl'te Muhammadiyab case, briefly prooided, cowld illustrate the impor-
tance of mass organizations botb in national and in local lepel in gender















rnainstrearning. Through tbem local z!)olnen are not only educated and
facilitated to express themsehtes throughTtariety of programs but also con'
nected to their sisters outside tbe regions and to tbe rest ofthe ruorld. But
again, beingreligious organizations, religious aalues and outlook-as they
are understood by the community bebind tbose organization-zaill be in-
fluential in the use and tbe abuse of such a good institution and networks.
Through interzsiews, botb ruith its leaders and its members, and docw'
lnentary research, tbe follozaing issues raere raised: (1) leadership (decision
making in terms of contents, i.e. rphat can be decided by uomen, and
participation, i.e, ahat positions that women can hold), (2) reproduction
rigbts (pregnanq, number of cbildren, contraception, sexual intercourse,
diporce and parental issues), (3) public participation, (4) self determina-
tion, and (5) economlt. Those issues are discussed by scholars in tbe utide
range of tbemes in religious books. Tlte question of leadership,for example,
are discussed by religious scbolars zuhen tbqt are interpretingthe Qur'anic
al-rij al qa'ure anxun' ala al-nis a rnentioned abope. During th e interpierus
raitb members and leaders of Muslim religious organizations tlte oerse has
been constantly referred to r.aben tltey zaere asked about tbe relation of
men and zaonxen both in domestic and public spheres. Reading books of
tafsir, one can clearly see hou dffirent scholars, lived in dffirent places
at dffirent time, put fomaard dffirent argunTents. But, during the inter-
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viezas with members of Muslims organizations, one ca.n hardly see the
zaide range of arguments and opinions as if tbere is only one meaning of
tbe ,uerse. IY/bile Islamic tradition is reacb, Muslims are poor.
W is it that pluralism and dynamism in klamic traditions is re-
duced to singularity and passiaity? It is to be remembered that Islamic
mass organizations in Indonesia emerged out of tension and, sometimeg
conflicts, betu.teen truo major groups especially in the beginning of 20""
century: the modemists and the traditionists. All the 16 Muslim organi-
zations cltosen for tbe researcb can be drazun according to this line of
dipision. Altbougb tbe conflict originally is religious-the modersists ini-
tial main atteTnpts is to clean Islam from local belieoes and practices un-
founded in the Qur'kn and the Hadttb-tbe impact uent bqtond reli-
gious boundaries. It is only natural that the conrylexity of tbe conflicts
lead to the strengtbeningreligious groups and organization as communal
identity. Tlte religiows doctrines and teacbings does not merely serue As
reference in lioingtheir lives but also, and this is more apparent, as drau-
ing line betueen "tltey" and "rue". To become a successful ?rteans of com'
munal dit;ision, the contplexity of religious doctrine must be made simple
and monolithic, othenube it reill not utork, and create internal quanels
uitbin groups. nis is the beginning of religious rigidity and exclusioity.
(Jmi, regardless of her personal strength, is throzun into a such dffi-
cult situation. PERTI, to rabicb sbe belongs, is, like NU, a traditional
organization. It is eaen more traditional tban NU. Unlike NU, who are
zailling to follou 4 different madhbabs in terms of Islamic laws, PERTI
only follow one madhhab, ShLfi't. She graduated from tbe Syecb Jamil
Jaho school uhen the Syecb zaas still alive. On her graduation certificate,
signed by the Syekh, it is utritten that sbe zaill neaer follota any madbbab
other than ShAf i. Sbe still remembered that on the nigbt of graduation
the Syech, tbrough his representatiae, asked eacb of tbe students to do ba'y'ah
(religious pledge) that he/she will not leaae Shi.fi madbbab. This means
tbat, as far as r!)onten issues are concerned, uthat Imam Shd'fi.'t said on tbe
issues zuill befolloued. Sbe zaould not rnarrl, as she did, afollozuer man of
ShAfi't, not of other madhhabs. But that is not to say tbdt the members of
modernist organization do not experience tbe same thing. In tbeory, be-
cause tltqt proclaim that thqt do not commit themselves to any madhbabs,
thqt ttould be more flexible and open to diversity of interpretations. The
question of communal identity has lead them to the same religious exclu-
sit;ity. IX/bat is zaorse, tbeir commitrnent to purifi Islam, is potential trap
for being more monolithic and rigid.
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The strengtb of mass Muslim organizations lies exactly in tbe fact that
tbqt are equally potenti.alfor better or zaorse. Each of tbem bave eacb oun
claim for failure and srrccess. But the contplexity of tbese institution both
as the materializations of certain religious understanding and conlmu-
nal identity calk for a patient and a close look. TI'te book that zuill be
published later as an out put of the researcb, will perhaps giaes more qwes-
tions and ansl.ners.
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